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IBJ Chief Homwr Denies THE LIFE OF CHRIST
Protectant Editor Charges
By BISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN
Washington, D . C.^RN3S)-€:harsrei by * Protestant
editor that 77 per cent erf all FBI * x e Roman Catholics were
Hoover.
He issued the denial in a letter
to Dr. Donald Grey Bamhouse of
Philadelphia, editor of Eternity
Magazine, who made the charges
in t h e March issue of the public*,
tlon.
"IT 18 utterly Impoulble for
anyone t o itate that seventy•even per cent. of our personnel
belong to any one religious o*
nomination as there are n o fig
urea available t o lupportauch »
assertion,'* Mr. HOover sald\
"The truth of the matter i s that
the personnel of the FBI repr*
lent a good cross-section o f the
best of American manhood and
womanhood."
The FBI ehief repeated a statement he gave earlier to a Chat*
ttnooga newspaper which queried him about the' Eternity^-1
article.
J. EDGAR HOOVER
-JHUi FBI maintain! no records «ency.- The FBI Judges a man
of the religious belief* of i t s em- so]ely:- upon his qualifications,
ployees nor does It nuke Inquir- ability end good character."
ies of such matters.** that stateDp; Bamhouse, pastor since
men* said*. "Such a practice weuldFjl«!7 of Philadelphia's Tenth Preste contrary to the basic concepts, bytexlan church, has been editor
of freedom of religion and de- 'of Eternity since 1950.
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THE TEMPTATIONS

Idastrtd. (hit w« n a y ran flt*
>VJLjhouss o f our soul better for Him,
tfrRlay
and s e a His goods better In our April % ^ « t
little shop—but Is the proportion
entirely right? Is it only Jesuits
_By SISTER MARGARET TERESA
town, With troubled souls, '
(Professor of literature, Nasareth Cottage, skK*i)ator, K. **.) who may look a wholt Week a t
Christ, or a fourth of their time
PAPAX DOCTJM1DNT8 ON MARY, compiled and arranged by of Retreat? Well, there'll be a l l your heaurt, in youp
l^m^Jlmt
Msgr. WUliam Uoheny, 0.g.&7and Bev. 3ftaepMFrlMlyrBruce, eternity=-there's that
have people said of Him latelyT
•54. $ 0 0 .
,
80 HT YOU happen in without Hovir do they Jake mtefrJHow
OUR LADY'S LiTANY: Readings and Reflections, by Rev, A. Jtts- a* book, conference-giver, bear- does Ha, In til* end and a t l u *
cupek, S.V.D. Bruce, '54.186 pp. $2.15.
ing the New Testament i n your take them? , - . tnat wjuTfjb* »
IN PURSUIT OF PERFECTION, by Bev. Charles H. Doyle. Nu- mind and Hint in your heart, and perfect confensnefj
temT&giw*
gent Press, tarrytown, N. Y. '54. 82a pp. tS,H.
-„'. "
if you remember the ache In; m e Qnm and Onlje. $ttchJo#»lBid
ear for His great deeds s f deeper fattth wiH cOroe 4m%tac*
Reviewer confesses to not having as yet read the volume. inner
today . . . oh, how was He, down' ins.
'• -3f > v
"BOOK BBVIJ5WS

For Conference — Sixers

^
^

is

plunge To Death, Ignore The
Gross, Satan Tejls Christ ofmostPapal
Documents On Mary, but asserts **» *™*^*y}
serene confidence, feeling for once almost infallible. It
(Contlaued from Pag* 1 ) '

pinnacle o f tha temple and says
to mm'. '
"Cast Thyself down ftrom
this to flhe earth."
Then, quoting Scripture*,- he
continues:
"For It Is wrttten He •hall
give His angels
Chare?* conceminai Thee, to
keep Thee safe,
And thegr will hold Thee np
wt-sh their hands,
Lest Thou should! chinos
to trip o n a srtone.*"

to tha depths — those sub-rat i o n a 1, cavernous, libidinous contains In its 270 pages thirtyrevolutionary depths that Freud six Papal letters concerning our and plana for^nT»«"directj»rofc „
studied In the unconscious id, Blessed Lady.
ress on this road of perftoHon,
and Marx studied In the prole"The ideal of life as represent- stabilizing p i t l a , for routine
tariat revolution,
ed by the Immaculate Mother of flights, right food for the jour'
T h e children of today, In their \ God"—this is the promise Of Ourney—is not He the unhurrying
so-called,comics, want not Thy: 1 **''* litany, a study of Mary's Way, the straight; Route, the
miracles, O Christ, but the e x - | t l , l e s l n t h e Litany of Loreto. sweet Sugar-Cbating, tht only
• , ;
traordinary feats of Superman; ]father Biscupek will be remem- Pood?
be refl f o r a l o n
and rlch
de
not One Who will teach their •tailed
.
*
l
y
"
NOBODY
EVER
says enough,
book on the Mass written
minds to be subject to God, but a decade ago. He has lived with nobody lingers upon Him long
one who will teach them to be these Mary-ideas as with those enough to begin to exhaust the
subject to power. My beloved earlier ones, so that they have a content of the smallest scriptural
Soviet Russia lightly calls reli- quiet, tested Tightness. They detail of Him. (One may not
gion a 'superstition,' and what come in a non-fading blue. •
murmur, says Abbot Marmivn,
do they say has killed it? MaIn Pursuit of Perfection Is a but one is entitled to complain,
terialism! Give up Your sublime book for priests who give con- as Job did.)
One Retreat conferenca.'to" a
ferences, and this year, nobody
else at all may buy it! It has total of thirty, sometimes, directtwelve- conferences on religious ly on the t o n r o f hearts: the rest,
perfection, and whoever orders excellent schemata, religious eo>
it direct Irom the publisher (the nomics, very interesting, much
only way you eaa get i t now) Is
honor bound not to pass It on to
non-Gonference-givers until at
least March 1955! We may Insist
the book is meritorious, we may
not let any of the author's thunder escape, and then w e say you
can't get it anyway—yet. Tantalizing—for it was very Interesting reading.

Satan I s here saying: "Why
take the long and tedious w a y to
win mankind, through the shedding of blood, the rnounttag of
a Cross, through being despised
and rejected, when you cart take
the short cut b y a prodigy? You
have affirmed Your trust in God.
Very went If you really trust,
do apmetrilng heroic! Prove faith,
not by going to a Cross In obedience to God's Will, bait by flinging Yoinrself down. You will
never w i n people t o Yourself
with sublime truths about Your
Divinity preached from church
steeples
and pinnacles. The
ANT) WHY NO local sales this
masses cannot follow You; they
year? Because, says the author,
"the good sisters will have most
Washington - ^ (RNS) — President Eisenhower will be are too far below. Clothe Your- J
self with wonders! Throw Yourlikely beaten him (the conferJoined b y prominent Catholic* Protestant and Jewish clergy- self down* from t h e . pinnacle
ence-giver) to the draw. The
Satan
men in a ceremony here April 8 marking issuance of the and then stop Just before You
book that appeals to him is prdb
first regular IT. 8. postage stamp*
hit bottom. It Is the spectacular truth* aboot-the mind needing ably, at the moment, being read
1
to bear the words-^to;God Wes merefe Following: the ceremony, that people Want, not the Dlvlne." the faith, the wHI needing grace, in the sisters' refectory.
the
mind
needing
hope;
the
whole
. But I could say a little about
the Postmaster General will be people acre bored! Relieve the
fnat"
':..:.'•
monotony of life and their jaded being needing God. Power is- be- that audience finally destined to
His Eminence Francis Cardinal lost .at a luncheon for represent- spirits, but leave their guilty low! Down ln the depths! Jump benefit by these conferences. The
Spellraan. Archbishop o f New*- atives of all member nations of consciences alone!" .
from, your trust ln God! Be a good nuns" are easy to interYork; Biahop .WUliam C. Jiartlra tha Universal Postal Union and
magician! Win the masses as my est, dear conference-giver,'easy
CHAPTER
Nflll
the
Postal
Union
of
the
Americas
of Dallas, Tex.," president' of t h e
to persuade to greater efforts, if
Contanmlsts are doing!"
National' Council o f Churches; | | d f v . # l - present them with The devil's monologue goes on
yo* know their open secret: they
l|Jecdai
albums
containing
sheets
Christ's Answer
end Dr. Norman Sallt o f Nevw
don't want anything In the
tqday; "How many times d o you
The answer of Our Lord to world* won't grow t o God by
York, pre«ldentcof theSyhagoiues %'"tAe>new stamps.
read in the press the words:
(Jouncg..of Atherlci, will parUcfc- yfplty STAMP will be placed on 'Christ ssaysT JNot .often. But Satan then and now is: "Thou anything In the worlds but your
t lit the program which mtfx :iN^gr«r-saIe in Washington April when y o u do not read: 'Science Shalt not tempt the Lord, thy response to Christ, and the news
televiied and broadcast over | « ^ d inr'post offices In the rest says'? I * is t h e portent* that God.~
you bring of Him. They are alnational-networks. a oilEha nation the following day. people want. Science, machines, .Christ means: "You tempt Me, ways absolutely sure you have
, Bishop Martin will deliver (has ^ M ^ t - c e n r , ' - Issue, which is atomic fission, propaganda, pub- when you admire the wonders of news, walking with Him as you
do,
tnvocation,.Rabbi Sallt t h e bents- B
—\$tSiy uied for international licity, ansythlng that «how* outer science, and forget I am the Audiction, and Cardinal Spallmari
power — these our young minds thor of the Universe. Your
I
m
p
r
i
n
t
e
d
In
red,
white
ALWAYS THEIR secret hope
wm speak on tbt idjTitocauv* o *
crave, aoid not Yo«r pinnacle scientists' are proof-readers, not
the niotio^'Tn God we W i t r : • ^ - . ^ ^ d i a l s o bears a picture truths o£f sacrifices, grace, for- the authors of the' Book of Na- 14 that you won't be stingy 'Wjth
it, or so preoccupied "with busiwhlla the ' ^ g g s i t a B b m 'eftfyor •^ShaVS&JJWfsof Liberty.
Isatft offtha stamp'followed a giveness and penance! I f You ture; they can come only to the ness that you forget vthe superior
*» vM&'Wkm;.-•.
• '•*•" want to convert minds today, do edge of the picture, but not to efficiency generated b y happy
Secretary o f Statar John. TOitear remaeai"from several Congress- a mlracke: not one tSiat requires Me, the Artist Who painted i t love. They are like mothers llamen,supported
by
religious
leadDulles said Postmaster Genera3
You would tempt-Me to prove .feiilng for a word about their
Arthur K. gummarfleld also w i n ers* that the U. S. issue a relig- faith, burt what we cadi t h e new Myself Omnipotent to y o u r sons, like newlyweds holding 1
miracle,
the
miracle?
of
science.
ious
theme
on
Its
stamps
going
?*
partidpata m tha eeremony wh|cb
their breath and trying to be po
wmber^ldmMr.Sumiierjield'a. behand, (the Ironl Curtain to em- Plunge, jdown from Your pln- feeblest test; you would pull
J
J
[e-and-say^-'l-eliai^|ite
till
you
^ring-up~
merl^ht-;
le-coaacept-of-maaK-go—do'
pliaa'tM.-the spiritual beliefs of
•k-ngeryott-to strike-me^degd with' Mfubjeefe'^ What -think y o u - o f
in Ave minutes.1' Know you not Chrlstr, What have y o u seen of
that I have mercy on "fools? my Beloved? What way of His,
You tempt Me by making atomic what greatest ~or tiniest perlec
bombs explode -against My Will tlori: Is the latest you have ho'
and the pleas -of My Vicar on tlccd?
earth, andfewhen your-cities-are- If you must think of spurs and
shambles, you shriek out: *Why goads for fatter traveling, maps
(one Mac* from Main St.)
does God not stop this war?'
Meaty asf ranting Space
You tempt Me, saying that I
have no. power, unless I show
It .a* youtJjeck JwilcalL-^
!i Win With Lova
Washington — (NC) — Msgr.
*T know I will never have Joseph E. ScWeder, director, of
marry followers on the .lofty the "Eouth Department, National
heights of Divine Truth, i will Catholic. Welfare Conference,
never have the intelligentsia, urged Catholic parents to give
1 • -Mn 1 !
who are educated beyond" their first consideration t o Catholicintelligence. I refuse to perform operated facilities when deciding
a stunt to win thencu It Is only on at summer camp for their
when I a m .lifted on the. Cross children.
"Catholic camps rate with the
that I will draw men tO'Xiyself;
It. will be by My sacrifice, and finest in the country," Monsjgnor
SEASOH JUST OPENED ON
not by science, that I \vill ap- Schleder-declared, "and there is
peal. I will win followers not the additional assurance to parWith test tubes, but with My ents that as their children enjoy
the healthy and educational atblood; not wfth power, but with mosphere'
of camp life God will
LEAN BACON AT
Love; not with celestial fire- be foremost in all 'iheir activiA #"*<S(AtS; \$H^ HM€f FO*"THIS OtUCACY
works, but by the right use of ties,"
reason and freewill. No sign
Tha Monsignor added that:
shall be given to this generation there are now nearly" 300 Catho*
but the sign of Jonas, namely, lie camps in full operation durthe Divine rising Up fromtelow, ing summer vacation months in
not the Divine plunging: down to almost every state, Offering if
helL It i s you, 0 Satan>" who wide? variety of locations and ac
plunges to the depths ijeipw;
Fresh Caught Prime «Sraas- Uoys Scotiativttles. A complete and Op-to
T want men who will believe date listing and description of
ln Me, even when I do not' save these camps is contained ln the
them; I will not open the prison 1954 Directory of C a t h o l i c
are carefully, selected
doors wljere My brethren are Camps, he said
for quality amdflrnctneu
^ the Red
__
He noted that parents, youth
locked; I will not stay
sickle
that
cuts
off
tnW
headsllkaders,
and Catholic organizaLobsters that are alive to guanahtee
... . freshness.- Cooked bytop-1Seatfood
I wfli not halt trie Red haramef: ^ t ^ 1 * farishos « a y obtain;
experts.
that batters down My tabernacle J ^ ^ T . 6 ^ 0 1 0 ^
]°2*f^J?.,
doors;
I want my missionaries Catholic Camps by writing to the
Broued Lobster
Lobster «tew
National
Catholic
Camping
Asand martyrs to love Me in sociation, . 1312 Massachusetts
JU>*ale.r-. • .
Lobster Newburg
prison as they go singing th Avenue, K. W^ Washington 5,
rrherroJdor,Lobster Cocktail
their deaths, I never worked a B.C.
Select your favorite dish
miracle t o save Myself I I will
work few miracles even for My
from our r«gulcir daily
'.saints. Begone Satan! Thou shaft
not tempt the. Lord, thy God."
{Continued Next Week)
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EASTER CARDS

Cords For Grandmother
\
: •
' ;
Cords For Godmother
JCome la end sel«d
tie****:..
Cords For Godfather
(of the (ln«tt and, meat beou-f
CARDS for every member/tiful assortments w e .\wm
ef the family fmra all t h e l i W jart,,). P r j t r t fo j £ ;
nation's leading greeting ) M i m _ . L , ^ , ,
card designers.
/wery b»da»l.

TRANTS

THE CATHOUC SUPPLY STORE
Tyt* tntrancw—96 CUNTON AVE, N.—115 FKANKUN ST. ">
iAker 5623—Open Thundoy Evanlngi t o 9 » . M; :
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at Forrnan's alone
Town &. Country shoes
>ier

iM• •

• iLa5t$»

SoxTy luppli. fWtirha t h o e i . . . all from our own
Town & Country! You'll find gay, playfimo wedge* that
tearh with cotton skirts and : summer separata*.
Happy^ga-Iucky flats that fly to classes . . . that »ho»
and $ighr-s«e. Find black patents! Calfsl In fire hot red, ultra
Dleffc|i|f navy blue, Brand*new shoos . , , bubbling
ovef-witrr-llafr and charm. Come, sea our whole "collection.'.,
' Town & Country; *hoes will b e thav spice; the • •
fun, th« shdt c&nftforr" you need for all your Sprinejf * # - . ;
Suriirrief^ gopdvfirftaii 8 . f S"to 1 0 , ? 5
SHOs'.SASgN; FO^MAN'S STREET FLOOR

48 South Ave.

FsjptaM, h«pay«««lHcsiy flat, fwit l . t l

Directory Lists
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RUND'S If Rocht^Ttr's Top Steak ond Seafood
Restarant--ICiiowii From Coast ta> Coast
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TRY THESE
DURING* LENT
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LOBSTERS

•

SHRIMP
CRABMEA7 SALAD
LOBSTER SALAD
DEVILED CRABS
. •. Loui$knKi Ff09 L*g$
:• '
LOBSTER THERMIDOR
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Vatican Officials
Visit Adenauer
.Borne —(NO— The two Vatican Pro-Secretaries of State,
Msgr, Doroenlco Tardini and
Msgr. Giovanni-S. Montini, paid
,an official visit to German Chafacellor KonradaAdenauT, hefO~!or
ikbrief staty ehroUte" liorrte from
his tour d* Turkey and Greece.
M
The Vatican officials delivered
A message Irom Pope- Piust Jffit

Gy Beeves, the comedian,
w a s flaying a vaudeville date
in $L small town where he notified a; little restaurant next
..to .the theatre with sign ln the
window saying; Thirty-five
ointsr-for any sandwich you.
.Want, Gy thought"fce'd hayei
is6rtj^ fim .and ordered an- m-r
Ipfj&iit.sttals sandwichv .. <
:... f'<>a white or rye?" ,*s|sed
i the Waitress vVithbiit. bat^h|
an |ye.
...
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T««-ferrIT. bli^nUy ceamf•rtstklt, t . l l

thiniUng the Chanfeoflof top th& Vc #ith o r . v ^ t t i i t letJUM?'!
v$lt?es he had toiidered for? the
jape's' speedy--recovery." tn¥ \ -SIM '%ent|nib the idtchen to
fbpie?a 'Ulnesf.'pft^ettted Mr.- t jt^e-,«^r order andcarne bade
Aaen*uer,frb^'iSeT% ieceived in ; a telnu|ejateri "^orfS'i but you
'*•-"

:1~—i^o..-„£^p„

';,_ -

;:§iayTIi0j|i^:

i^r^hsve"" th^t sa.ftiafwie¥^;|fti:
,Wej" -minutes before! 'cfolljjg'
J and: the chef doesnt watlt to.
•Ktalltoh a n e w eiepnafifc,i'
mimm
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